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ITht Unlv1111(r Of Al b1m1

Faculty conside,s new calendar
ly Otbbl II p
hpontnt rafl Wr/ttr
Tht Alabama Comml Ion
on Hl1hor du non ha

omm1nd1d a new
celendar for UAH, aecordln1
to A H dirt tor John

r

whl
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ldoN>Cf
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until M1t't'h 20, Th prln11
quart , would la t from
Mar h 29 t lune 10, 1nd th
umm 11,m from fun• 21 to
AUi, IS.
Th propoltd 11 ndar
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Th wi
m would ''cooperation'' bftwten th
th n btsln on Ian. 6, ind Int two school ," Scriven llld,

The

" v rybody ha their own
n ptlon of coop rttlon,"
ht aid, "Wt hope to avoid
th1 w rat f an of lthtr
lnttlllll on.''
Tho f art • m to enttr
round ACH •, rt omm n•
datlon for llmlnatlon of
dupll 11fon of pro1r1m1.
Flr11 wo havtto Id ntlfy th
dupll lllon of d11r •
pro1r1m1," Port r I Id In 1
t I phon Int rvll!W ''For
xampl , bolh UAH and
A&M hav • ma ,.,., d 1r
pro1ram In blolo1y.''
Wt hope to pr rv 1h
Id nrlty of • h I ool whllti
w work toward th
Umin tlon or dupll at
dear "' ram1.'' h 1ald.
Porter did no t 1y,
however, whl h school'•

pro1r1m1 would bt 11lmln11•
d, or how th1t dt ltlon
would
mad,.
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Co-author of 'Animal House'

Chris Mille r to speak Wednesday
By />1111/ IC/Nhteln
fltponent News Edilor

Chrb MIIIC!r, co-author of
''An,mal Houie," N11lon1I
lampoon writer, editor and
originator of the "Cu oo for
Cocoa Puff,
mmerdals,
will be appearing t 8:15 p.m.
Wed. Ott. 17 11 th Student
Union Building.
MIiier I currenrly working
on • sequel to "Anim.il
House." In addition, he is
1011rins college ampuies
tel!ing jokes, reading stories
and saying "bad words."
Next week, he will also be
showing a 10-mlnute blooper
ounake reel from "Animal
House."

HI Khool y ari spent
milkins jokl!I and saying
"bad words," Miller
srad11a1ed from Dartmouth
In 1963, "to hi, horror." His
days II Dartmouth were the
Inspiration for "A nimal
Hou5e;" however, "The
depletion II under1111ed.
Enormously so I" He
I mmedi11ely went to
graduat Khool, where he
recieved an MBA. After a 4•
month stint In the Army
R
, Miller went 10
w rk for an d agency.
Mlllef worked at the ad
ilgency for five ye1rs, writing
commercials. He left the
agency shor1ly a her

. ,.--. -.-id_e_--'!'-~~-~.-.r_ _
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(See story
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~

111gg tins a commercial
showins a child cookins In a
Suzy Homemaker over. He
then besan his prof slonal
literuy career wrllln1
porno9r1phy for a masuine
a lled "Fun ." His wrlllnp
appear r sularly In National
Lilmpoon, Playboy, Ou/,
"and other masuines with
few enoush 1cr11ple110 print
them."
On the collqe lecture
circuit since 1m, MIiier has
found there tends to be a S
percent walkout me 11 hi,
appearances. One time, a
college official in Joplln,
Missouri, decided MIiier's
show was 100 obKene to be
rolerated. Themangotupon
s11ge, apologiied to the
school, ind shut the show
down. The audience hissed
and booed, and met MIiier
outside, where they asked
him to continue. He
continued his performance.
Ninety-five percent of his
audiences cheer and give
him st;tnding ovatiorh.
Miller's message is: sex is fun
(and funny).
NOTICE: language may be

....
I

Pr.ti r Hid 1h11 th two
t hoot, hav bl! n "I 111n11
lot of 1hr 1111' lrom A H , H

expllc:lt and th r may be
some nudity in the film cllp.
Mr. MIiier requests Ila h
pictures not he taken during
his performance.

tin rt, provldlns 1r1n1pc,r•
tatlon bttw l'n th two
c,mpum wo11ld bum 8 r
flrtl II p," hn Hid,
A1 lor th
urr nt
rel1tlon1hlp bttw nth !WO
hool1, Frazl fl Id th re lu
" ull 111
nd m 111.1r d
011l1ren e, with tom
modi um ol coopemlc,n,
but
rtalnly not lull
ooporatlon,"
"Th r It I pc,rvulv IM
of dlttru t"
w n rh two
In rhutl n1, Fr.ii rtald. Ontt
r IIOn may b 1h11 th A&M
dmlnlttratlon
n
"a
er pine under urrenr
toward llmlnatlns our
lnJtltutlon," frail r aid,
notlnlJ th I A&M It th
"tenlor lnsrltutlon."
"Th admlnlmatlontof th
two school hav a more
etobal vi w than th eir
IUbordln '" ·" Frail r Hid,
1ddln9 that thofe 1ubordl•
n11ttt have ttrong "t rrlrorlal
felllnst,'' H w II ,. dill r Ill
phllolophlet.
lven Hid that "th UAH
SCA should make observat•
Ions" abour the curr nt
proposal.
S111den11 1hould hav an
Input Into the procett, ''and
so Indicate that de11re for
contribution.'' Scriven 11ld.

C
Mlle,,co-.ulhorof"Anlnul ..,_,.adNalloul
1.-.,oon wrlt8,
here nm. Wednadar lll lhe
llnlon, cowtesy of the SympcMium Ii ledutt Series.
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--------~-OIJTLOD■------~--Spragins Hall policy questioned
~
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de , and
I cannot en~.
End of
The T-shirt lOUt$
H's The po, here that ttle
bind of SGelfflS and charm. . - a pqalaf of life.
~ Hlft is a nic1! plitce, ~ to be slipping -a on
but the ~ of ~11'6 it this campus and giving awa
~ not be $0 to tedlnicallties.
Smith

~ Columnist

plNsurable.
For the athletiull
indined, the bui~ WIS a
aa,dsend.Sixnkeblshtblll
goah, four rilcquetball
~a~andan
indoor pool mae the plitcea

popubr ~ on campus.
Wften a stwtnt wishes to
use the flcilities II Sp,lgins
Hilt. he sirnpfr presents his
to. Old a the front desk..
After thlt the ltUdent ~ a
boolt desiplll!d for the area
o f ~ tf\ll he wishes to
use.
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Stan
Smith
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'-.lpuron-,iolgiflg
and nan around the
loop on CllllplS (bell' with
- . Iha story Ima purpmrl-

wilhthedlelplhif'linmy
pocht.and~aliale,il
would look lb belly._
lint wtien t pulled it out.
t jag « - t o ~ tW1
~ diversion. I must
IO ift weghts.. le and point out lNl only a t- of

mans

the workers who hne
warted or worling .i
Spngins HIii penist in this
obnoxious ritull.
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there. With my own person•I
lnvestlaation I found this to
be tNe. Court reservation
can be made no sooner thin
2 hou r in advance.
However, on three separate
OCCl$lon$ I hive - n names
on the ,_,..,a,ion sheet
before th.: should hive
been there.
For those of us who try to
get a court on a hiir basis, our

chan~ ire cut drastically
with each pre-reserved

court.
Spr1gin Hall Is a nice
pllc.e. I hope th,n the
absurdities of the p~ce will
come to an end. I hope that
those who abuse he
racquetball reservations
sy,tem wlll be forced to stop.
Maybe then all the screams
about the place will be good

ones.

Of course if I would just
.anJ my l.D. Old wtien I
~ and lhen show it to
this keen intellect. tMn
though he'sSftl'lita hulMhd
1imes belon! and k - 1 a UAH$tudent. lwouldeasly
1his is . . . . . una- awed thishmle.
J'OU d o ~ the-rt~
The problem here is with
do.. On Y¥ious oca.1ions. I my fine ~ 109 pe,cent
WlltintoSpr.-1t1ot11ain paperto.caid.Oneloat_atll
lime.st-m,to.an.l.and _,
IMs UnMnlly
goplllfnicquedal.Mt«an SIM'el no upense for as
hour or s o · ~ ~ t set students. If I ran a half a mile

behold, I t , - ~ my
l.D. No problem, t ~ the
person who kt - in •
. ago is d 1t the
desk. Tomydisnuyl-tolc:11
·t a m ~ ; this person Im seen my
l.D. oner belon! the same

to resene • rKquetblll
toUrt. espedllly at night, you
kno ho hard it is to ~
one. There m: only four. nd
the competition for them is
\tiff. I hl11e ~ that
cemin ~ seem to
h111e K'tt$$ to prime court
rime on a deity bam.
This leads me to believe
that thet-e may be secTet
frinp benefits to worling

•""•~r.O.-UO,,---...AL-.

Student government
supports events
~

Students:
On behalf of the entire
~~Allod-

ldon,,lwouldlltetolhank
the UAH S1udent body,
flcuhy. and mff for their
support« fal ........
«---and ldMlle. The
~

....,_ Cbundl,

consislinc of Film Series,
Symposium and lecture
Series, Cabaret Series,
University Theatre, and
Concert Seriesisveryple.lsed
to report • total fall
11tendence in 1!110!55 of
10.000. With your a>ntinued

Gratitude
expressed
to friends

support. - pledse to bring
qu.flty co-curricutar e¥ents
to the UAH campus on a
weekly buls. Some up
c:omlng events you should
place on ycMir alendar are:
~ vs. ~ - - the
Union
Dec. 11, Thunday..-:15
p.n\.-oec. 12. Friday-7:00
and 10:00 p.m.-Dec. 13,
S.turday-7:00 p.m.
UAH a-at Department's
Annu.il Wroth lighting
Ceremony-Friday, Dec.
12th at Humanities
Building-12:15 p.m.
The Office of Student life &
Baptist Student Union
Second Annual Hayride.
Friday, Dec. 12th at Union

Pa,tlng lot-5:30 p.m.
c.baret at the Union•

S.turdey, Dec. 13th . and
20th-10:00 p.m.
Chris Miller, Co-Author of
Animal House-•it the
Union-Wednesday, Dec.
171h-e:15 p.m.
Please support these
events. very much time and
l!llt!flY is being spent on
these and other events for
your enjoyment . lake
ICMllt.ige of the many
opportu_nities that U
h.is
to offer.
Sincerely,
James Steele, President
Student Government Association

Readers,
Letters

Deir Fritnck,
I would like to express my
deepest ~ to ;ill
the people who hlYe helped
and supponed me through
out my recent onlea
My inc:apKily to fill my
positions •nd oblip1lons did
no1 hinder the succeu al
. . _ prop..- because of
the capable people who did
IIIJ job.
I espedally
to dm.
.,., friench lit 11,e &ponfflt,
J1te &pone,,, t!flCOUrlges shouldindude the Nf'l)e and
<:mar-et. the tibnry and the readers to voice their phonenumberofthe•uthor,
SGA who wee so very kind opinions lhrough the Lfflers. although sign~ may be
and generous with thertime, to-the-Editormlumn. Letters withheld upon request.
aswelasothers.
should be typed, double- Address Ill correspondence
I cannot thri y,>u
spaced, .ind less thin 250 to: The Exponent, P.O. Box
-,ghJ
wordi. All lenen are subjecr 1247, Room 211 of the
Very Sincerely,
to editing to meec space SWdent Union Building,
Cindy Norton
requirements. All letters Hun Ille, Al 35899.

We welcome
your responses

P• 1e ,

The hponent

Presidential elections reflections
By Doy l e S. W1 1 ne r
The consequences of
Someone said that In • electing I Ronald Reagan
democracy people get the were accurately depicted In
government they d- rve. Mr. Burton's editorial of Nov.
Why then cfo I keep getting 12.
Consider also that
the government o rde red by R11g1n's.economlc plans are
m y creo ulou s fellow based on Adam
rnlth'1
Amerla nsr
philosophy that abu dint
In 1972 I c:amp1lgned for resources In the New Worfd
George McOovem and got will mean what benefits the
funny looks fTom the Olher Individual will also be most
engineering students.
In attractive t o everyone
1976 I worked on a collectively.
n ~ and got funny
A·more rational alternative
loob Just by stating that wu offered by the Citizens
Jim my Carter was n o t Party, which nominated Barry
qualified to be president. In Commoner e,sentlally II a
1990 I suddenly found myself spokesman for lts phllosobelonglng to an Immoral phy. Commoner made no
Minority, which I shaH try to pretense of having the ability
explain later.
to get elected. Aside from his
Pote;;lal voters in this environmental and energy
year's election apparently expertise, he represented a
believed nothi"8 could be movement that would put
worse than another Carter government back Into the
administrati on . Ronald han~ 9! ptizens.
Reqan, John Anderson, and If government has literally
Ed Oark were the only grown out of control, this
popularized alternatives, and develo p men t must be
a ll three demon strated attr i buted to lack of
themselves to be out oftouch participation at the most
• economic
• rea1tties.
·
w11h
The dbasic
. level.
. b __Our
., system's
J ff
.
II es,gn IS a,eu on e ervoll ng pu bl ,c qu 1te nilura y
I'll
h'I
h
I 1
I
I
1
capitulated to the opposing so~ h po ca P ~ ~
majo r party candidate.
.w c
requ I r e s sue

i"

p1rtlclp11ion II the fuel of
government.
An enll1htenln1 parallel
can b e found In th e
ecologlcal lnue of deforestation. Many people In lndla
mutt spend two days each
week flndln1 wood IO that
they can cook; when wood
annot be found, dried dung
must be utlllzed. When U.S.
dtlzens cfo nOI provide the
fuel for government, i similar
substitution Is automatically
made. In this way weare truly
responsible for the govern•
ment we receive.
Some people have
com~lalned I ,at better
candidates would be picked
If we abandoned natlQnal
conventions and went back
to the method of srnokefllled rooms. Nay, I say,
because our lack of control
over government today (and
Its resulting stranglehold on
us) has come about because
partldpatlon by "ordinary"
cit izens was frustrated
somewhere along the way.
- · Although the ticket of Mr:·
Commoner and Ms. Harris
attracted less than one
percent ~ the 1990 vote,

e nough people withheld
their consent to be governed
as 10 lndlale a ripeness for
thi rd part y movements .
The Citizens l'arty need
only attract 10 percent of the
vote In 1984 or 1988 In order
for ill Ideas to be stolen by
the Democrats and Republlc,n._ Hopefully .they will be
applied, but even If they end
up u tolien planks of
platform propapnd1, he
Citizens Party will benelft
from the recognition It can
't hen d alm, and will continue
to grow.
Attracting media coverage
hu been a major travail for
the Citizens Party. While the
news netwoc,ks were
lavishing attention on John
Anderson who had no party,
and while the libertarians
were able to finance
commercials f ,fd . Clark
almost every night, Barry
Commoner found that since
he was running for presldlf!t,
the talk shows on which he
had appeared as an author no
longer wanted him.
The news media, which
were previously de.al to
_anything concerning the
Citizens Party, at last found
themselves besieged by a

W'£ t1I '£ARD W~AT Vou
now famous adv~~sement.
l
1 Covered at surpming length
€)AID ABOVT TVRNING
THE
ER C~EEK. . Editorial
, IF YoU'RE WEAK ON
V. U AN
By Michael Burton
FEN~£, 10 C
Whenlwasoutcelebrating
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the end of my finals 1.151
quarter, I had a student
approach me about The
Exponent editorial policy. He
didn 't know that t he
" Outlook" page cor iined
editoc:ials. He also seemed
confused as to what was
editorial and what was not.
To try to clear up some
confusion, let me darify.
What is the difference
between an editorial and a
columnl
The essential difference is
fundamental: the editorial
represents (or should
represent) the opinion of the
newspaper and a column
represents the opinion of the
columnist. If an opinionated
artide has the writer's name
on it, then you automatically
know 1ha1 its the

on national broadcasu
limited 10 a half hour, II.Id
advertisement co mpared
metaphorically the uuerancet
of candidates of candidates
Carter and Reapn to the
excrement of a male cow.
The need 10 resort to such a
pronouncement, however
juulfled and accurate,
reflec:u the men11llty of the
people who cover the news
more than It does the proud
ortglnaton thereof.
The
shallow reactions of people
who daim 10 be offended by
th is mild nuance of
expression are also dlsheartenlng to hear, u most of
them have made no attempt
to know what the CltlzParty Is trying to achieve.
Now having condoned the
electronic proliferation of
the most Infamous and
disruptive figure of speech
si nce President Carte r
threalenend to . physically
maim Senator Kennedy's flip
side, I take my appointed
pl.tee as a member In good
standing of the Immoral
Minority. And since Carter is
one of the aforementioned
pair who in fact lost his seat, I'
now wait with millions of
other starry-eyed Americans
to watch with insubvertlble
awe our nation's return to
Death Valley Days.

policy
the writer and not necessarily
the newspaper staff.
Now that The Exponent
staff is large enough, the
editorial board can function
like it's supposed to. The
board consists of the senior
members o f the paper's staff
(secti on e d itors) and
determines editorial policy.
All Exponent editori.tls are
written by a member of the
Editorial Board with approval
from the boa.rd. A simple
majority vote of the board
members who are present
decide cases where there are
differing opinions.
To avoid confusion
between editorials and
rolumns, we will indude .i
picture of the columnist
along with his byline.
Editorials will remain
unsigned and will appear on
the "Outlook"
e.

O.C, 10. 1NO
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Student Affairs committees reorganized
p

b
t

of

1

will
Tht Sc.A 1ppolntt thfft
udtntt 10 th lnttfCOII
ltt Athl lo C mmlt
1
comml
1ntd "to

Financial aid programs change
tlftlblllty blttd aoltly on

undtrsraduatt ttudtntt, and

"nttd." 1nd 1h11 tlltlblllty • W,000 maximum for
hu bNn tlftlndtd to tht undtfsradu• and 1radu1t1
ptr
required for tht
cornplttlon of tht 11,11
und1r1radu1tt b• ctlau,.... count of study. Tht
new r11ul11lona aho
tllmln111 tht KOCi m1tehl1'11
requlNCMnt.
Tht Cuarantttd and
lnlurtd Sludtnt Loans wtrt
al1o challlfd by con.,....
Tht ln11,..t ,111 hll bNn
ralltd to t'J1, for flnt tlmt
boffowera and IMIIII loan
ll'IUltnumt of U,00 Wirt
t1t1blhhe!f for dtplndtnt
undtrtradulttl; l10DO for
lndtptndtnt undtfpacluat91; and $5000 b srac1ut11
o r ~ lludtnts.
AQte9a11 loan maxlmumt
of $12,500 hot bttn
establlshtd for dtptndent
under1raduate 11udenu
under tht Ciuaranteed and
Insured Student Loan
prosram, with • $15,000
maximum fol ndtptndtnt

4
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...._. ..... 1151 ~ North JfOGIII Awe.

llorence.

J5'JG

borrowln1, A ,1..,11onth
pe,lod rtplac:et tht
former t or 12 month,
allowed. A partll loan
l)fOll'lm WII alto CfUltd 10
tnlblt partlltt to borrow up
to S,000 per undt,araduat
dtptndtnt chlld, not t
tht COIi of 111 n•
dance, and minus any
financial aid with a
cumulltlvt ma.lmum of
$15.000 per student. Tht
Pl'Olrtm alto proYldts ran
lnctrell rate of
and
rtptyment of Interest and
principal mU11 bllln within
fO days of dllburaement of

lrlct

••c:etd

tht loan.

.

Tht National Direct
Studtlll Loan (NDSLI
pro1nm lnttrtlt rate
lnetNMCI to A .....,.lltt
loan llmlu were 1110
es11bllshtd at MOOOfor upper
division under1r1duatt
lludtnts, $3000 fOf othtr
undefsraduates and $12.000
for under1radu1te and
1r1du11e borrowln1 to•
, htr.
The fotmer 9 month srace
period wu reduced to 111
months, but the new law
extends the ten-year
repayment period for an
addltlonal ten yean for low•
Income borrowen, with
repayment related to the
• borrowers' Income.
Students with questl0n1
about these chanps should
contact Jim Cilbson. Hit office
Is 218-A Monon Hall, and his
number 11 8!1S-6241 .

The ...........

Dec, 11, , .

Hoffm~n tours campuses
( I'S) Abbi• H /Iman 11 •
very tunny man. Nothlna•-tl•
yeart of beln1 unde,around,
t1r1lbl1 p1ychoto11 1I train,
or ev n thup1rt1 owd 1h11
lrelltd him II the Unlver fly
of Ml hl11n 11op on hi
n1t1on1I collqe I urt tour•
I fflJ I
IYI cfl1n1ed that,
, , ••ample, he , ll11h1
1xh1u11tn1 obMI Ion, of
beln • f 111\'1: "You're
1lw1ya awe, that people are
1fr1r you. ou never
10,111 ... ucept durlna

orp1m,

11

Hoff,nan on opportunl 1
"Anyone can arow up and
become p,etldent unltM
you're /eWI h, Spanlth, poor,
black,• woman, o, from New

lfrMY,"

per nt unemployment and
fr tt• and dr1111, He led
1utrlll1 th 1i.r ltOU to the
ttocll ••chan111 on Wall
lerHt (wh1r1hundp1I/ rry
Rubin burnld 19 blU1 for tht
1m1ra) and 1h1 1912
ltlpubllcan conv ntlon In
Miami. Hit celebrity pe1kld,
of cou111, whlll a tndln1
In tht Chi 10 11v tml of
anti-war orpnlw 11 1h1
19'1 0.moc,all convtntlon
In Chlcato, '
In 117-4, ht w KMed of
11llln1 coc1ln1 to 1n
under
, 111111, Shortly
lftlf btlna raltatld on ball,
H man dluppured,
Of hit VIII urtt under•
1r und, Holfmin makll a
point of Cfitlcltlnt Tom
Hlydln, ont of hit coct.llndan In lht Chlcqo
Seven ltlal, "Ht hit no hean.
Ht WN the only
who
wouldn't tip." Whtn
Hoffman'• n-wlf• Anita
app,oac:hed Hayden lo, I
Job, Hayden alltpcfly told
ht,, "Your hutband It a
common crlmlnal," and
r Ultd to hire ht,,
Hoffman tpent the lut ftw
rnontht of hit nlll worldn,
to ltop an Almy Corpt ol
Enaflllffl pr feet on he St,
Lawrence lllvtr. Hit worti,
under tht 11• of 11,ry
Freid, 11tnld him the p,11
of New Yotlc Gov. Hush
Carey and 5tn. Danlel
Moynihan.
The nptrlenc. helpld
him decide to comt out of
hldln1 IO fact the dru,
chirps. One ra.on w111h11
ht fell he'd 100n bt
dlKOVered anyway. lvf he
alto INll'll to have mltMdthe
fun of belns a celebrhy.
"Now," he 11y,, "I'm
workln1 on two thlnp:
11\lln1 lht rlvtr anduvtns my

1tytn1 to mekt 1nou1h 10 pay
lawy ,. 11• by tourln1
coll• ,11artporledHIQOa
ltc1ur •
In hit talkt, ht not ht 11111
wentt "to 111 • toelal
revolu1lon.'' for 1h1
momtnt, th u1h, ht'• 1ryln1
10 bulld tuppon fo, I
n11lon1I hullh Clrl
lntur n p,oa,1m and for
n1llon1llrln, the l1r1t oll
comp1nlll.
,
H ttyt fhl media, which
have IO frequtntly bNn
manlpulatld by HoHm1n,1re
tht ollly polltlcal forctt
oppottd 10 I.he P,O,,lfflf,

Student publishes work

Audrey rowa, • polltlcal tclence ma}or 11 11adu11lon certmonltt Wtrt held It tht
UAH, r1t111dltd and wrott a report on R,yburr, HOIM Office lulldlnt, Thtte we,•
Callfo,n~•· ,,opotltlon u thll h• btln lfC.ndtd by frltndt and rtfatMt of t 110
publlthtd In an 1ttu1 of The
Iona/ partlclp,mt In the pro,ram,
ltKOrd.
row, aprtfftd 1pprtcl1tlon too,, Henry
row1w1tor,eohh fhrNUAHAudent to Hull who hit helped many UAH AUdftlft
bt choMn to plffldpaft lhlt plft tumme, In ovtr tht i.1 .i,m ynr, to part PII' In thlt •
fht Cleotftlown Summer 5tmlnar on v,lu,bl, pro,ram,
Comparative ,o1111ca1 and Economic lyJi.mt
In W11hlntton, D.C,
Whlll In W1thln,ton, row, wM employld
at an lnc.,n In tht offk» of ConarlHffl.fn
Ntwt Glnarlch of the ,ch ConlftHlonal
DIArlct of Cieot1l1.
At a con,,ttllonal Intern, row,
O.ttolt,"
rltponllblt for ret11rchtn1 a report on fht
For all hit c:lownlna with
effecu of Callfo,n~•• ,,opo,mon 13. The
the audience, thou1lt,
rtpo,1 WM pubUthtd In The Con1rtu1on,/
Hoffmen It 1111ulntly mllftd
Record of /uly 23, 1NO.
by tht prtN' IOffltWNt•
It tool! ont month to
and wrhe her
Joculareovtra ofhlm1lnct
r1porc on the ftlectt of C,llfornla'•
hit rt•tmttlll\CI, "My
Propotltlon 13, tht llld. Sht obtained her
lfllfllt fw," he MY,, "It
Information from Con,rllHlon,I lfecordt on
btln1 mltundtntooct."
microfilm at tht Ubrary ol eon,t1t1 and by
Hoffman ha ntvtr had too
contactln1 qtfldtl In Callfornll, who Wfft
m cfltroublt
ln1med~
_ , cooptfltlve, Muell of her
had
to pay attention to him tine.
to bt 11ndwkhed In between e,rrancft and
becomln1 a publlc fl1ur1
fflNtlnp for Con.,llffflln Glns,ldi'1 office.
durlnt tht civil ,tl1ht1
movemtnt In tht early Ille
"The moJt ndtln, pan of thlt summer
actually worklns In a COllfl'eHllllll't office,"
and then II an anti-war
111d Pow
"It pvt mt a lot ol valuable
lndtr later In tht deade. To
lnt11ht Into the re,J worliln1t of a
thlt day he 11111 11k11 credh
~
for puttlnt humor Into the ffl."
IOWl'llment office-and I found It Wlln't afl
Partly becauJe "the cost of gwnour.''
ant1-w11 movement.
"It w111 hlah-P,e111Ured1tmotpherewltha
Perhaps only hall In Jett, he 1olng to prlton h11
111eNtdelrlllmltllp ,_..,.,.
nt hl, time adv0Qtln1 100 1kyrocketed," Hoffman It lot of competition. Alto there wa, aome
. . . . . .,...nlnlng . . . . . .
tension due to ikeplldtm ,bout the lmern
to--fleOGnOIPlof .......
pro,ram. Thlt wa, beause of prev,ous inttm
dlrll...-.1n . . -......,..
pro,nms IN! lnvotved people juft out ol
...... .....,to . . . . ..
h h achoo!, !NI were only , week In
. . ...,.,.., . . . . . . . . . . c,c,m.
duration and were .ted IYIOflly fo, filht·
mllllortaa1eoo,t,111a1•1a,c1n
teeing by the participant,.''
ll»NrF-.Nt.wNCorDa.llflryll
~
. . . , , . . . . . . c,c,m.
"However, ,her I had bttn there awhile
.
. . . to,,.....,.potllana.
and they knew I wa,ae,lout, things w fine.
NtF-.llllllllngCM-,a,_
We were extremely buty all the llme, and it
wu very exeitlng when we ,oc to use the
c....: ·
connecrlng tunnels between buildinp to run
U.S. AJr force
errands.''
"It waa especially rew.vding to me on my
HNlda Proh.r'oo•
last d,y there. ~ tofd me I had become 1
'15)251-55JI
ADINe Hofftun and companion ,lolunna . . _ , _ at •
re.ti membtt of their lUlff and not just an
JSOJUWS•,o.•
rJ"___
p,- conffffltce bid Sept. 4, the day Hoff-n tu,ne4
intem."
himself In after 111 years under1round.
At the end of the six-eek tenirw, ........
.. R - - - - - - ~
On lhl New lltht:
"They',e JuJt llke the Ku IOu•
Klan only they're too chetp
IO buy 1h1 1hett1."
And on "lupnomla":
"Tht ntw p111ld1nt'1
ICOIIOffllc pollcltt wfll ffllkl
It adv1n11pou1 for Clenerel
Motora t o ~ to Mexico to
make cheaper cart fo, tht
un mploytd hert to dtlve,
Pollution wlll drlvt the
Mexican, north, which will
mak, fo, chltpe, labor Ir,

on,

eon,,

w•
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,...,di
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Christma events
planned Friday
8y Cindy Norton
M & fllN!lta/nment Edtlo,

fol' thOII of you who have
not been blessed with the
ChriWMs Spirl\. ande¥en fot
thOII who have, frld.y 11
your day.
Christmas C:ll'Ols will flll the
air this fridly at U:15 lft the
aftemoori wt..n the tndlt·
lonll Christmls Wftllh Is
lighttld at the Human ties
lulldlna, fveryone should be
pn!Sel'lt to s1ns along.
UAH o-.1 OrpnlDdons IN! ~ the
events and will pr1Aftt
perlonNftc:es by UAH Choir,
Ptemler Slntert, and the
HuftlMlle Vlltage Slnprs.
Thett will also be short
read1np ~ lhe Ensfllh
HonotllJ,
Tau Delta,
_, • ctvistlnls a-tins by

n.

Dr. Fisher, Vice Pn!:sldent of
Student Affws.
This annual e,, nt Is
~ to pt lhe entire
UAH COllll'ftUftityofstudiints,
facvtly. ancf staff together to
generate a feelirll of
Christmas Spirit.
The Department of
Sludtnt life iltld lhe 1SU will

continue the Chrlttmas
tvenll with the 2nd Annual
Hay ltlde at 5:30 Friday
ewenlng.
Evetyone will meet In the
Union lulldlng Parltlftg lot.
Four trlllorl fllled Wtth 1'1r
will caff)' the Cll'Olet1 ltOUnd
the countY tll 8:30 p.m. It
which time everyone will
arrive badt at the Noojin
House for *reshmenll and I
sing along.
111e ~ showlns of the
evening movie. Kramer vs.
Knmer, wi.11 be held at 10:00
p.m. so that all the carolers In
the har ride can return to the
Union Bulldlng to see It.
Friday, December 12,
p,on.i,es to be I Yef)'
entoya
day filled with
Christmas spirit and~ 10
help express that spirit.
Both - u have become
b1ldltton It UAH. But the
moa Important component
of any tradition are the
people who believe in it and
support It. Be one of those
,upponers, join the rest of"'•
and above .n have • great
time, at both of these evenu
Dec. 12.

cdl
nd.
u
d • tune
I ry "

WU

ou• I ft th
lltd and
clapped for more and they
returned to perform th Ir
famou tune "Take I Ride on
a Riv rbolt." The crowd
knew they would not leav
without playing this tune and
they rewarded them with
ample appltuse.
11

tour."
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llegiate crossword

pas•

The &ponent

1

'It's in
the bag'
y / II Hl/t,Uffl
"lh k(!y It Iha! It It a dot

proJ , fh y did rh wo,k,
1hoy did lh con IIQII, 1hey
d "' th
dlt/' tald I ff
Sayer

ulptu, ln,tru or 11

UAH.
Mr. S y r't flrtt yii,r
teulpture rlaK fin d the knoll

belw n rn Humanltleund
Nur.ing buildlnfp with rows
of b Jf filled with ,and and
It •• caltd "Upbcape," a project by,.,,
la,er't flrJl-,tar teulpture d..._ The knoll
btttreen die NulJlna ancf Humanlllet

lulldlns •• IN up on New. 11 wldt IMp
fllltd wkh aand anct btisht andlti
(hpOMIII

photo by C,q Wlf'fen).

'Sweet' salvages abilities
ly D111ny John,on
E11ponent SUH Writer
Althouth they r main llttle

known, Sweet hu been
around tlnce 1971. They have
upanded our llstenlna
ple,.ure In the past with

bubble sum gte11t like "Uttle
Wlllle" In '73, "lallr«>m
Bllu" end "foll
the Run"
In '75 end ''Action " In '76.
Fortunetely Sweet ttralsht•
ened 11p and aalvased their

°"

abllltlet, r11her 1h1n watee

good 11len1 In the repetluou,
tyndrome, Sweet reorpnlzed their musical philosophy
which produced the LI
"Level Headed" In '11. This
provided the '71 hit "Lowi II
Uke O.ypn.'' They hive
since maintained a terlout-

abol,t chelr lllllllc, anct
1980 bflnp UJ their 6dl LP.

neM

5o far there hive not been
any .insfes releued frOffl

Art on display
ly Holly Snow
The openlns of the UAH
5tudent art show and 1,1le
frkl,y, Dec. S, was I huge
IU«f'tt.

sculpture, prints, palntln1
and photography. Partld•
patlng In thl1 widely varied
exhibit are many tllented
Over 100 vlsltof'l UAH art major,.

atttnekJ the reception and

Thi, exhibit an be viewed

were trated 10 a feJtlve Dec. S though 11, from 11:JO
sp,ead of food and drink, as a.m. to 6:GO p.m., Monday
well • being treated 10 1 throush ThurtdayanheUAH
delldout palate of over 80
separate works of art In
multiple mediums including

Gallery

Morton

located between,
Hall and the

Unlvenltv Union.

"Vt,'' but at Ian two of the
ten Mfealont delervt a thot.
"Tell the Trudi" end "Give
the Lldy Some lttJpec:t''

,._..•pod

would probtbly
alrplly, but thr•ocher,onp
11,o fhMe theninllnf of belt

ttlecllonf. They .,. "Shctles
Man," "Geeting In the Mood
for a.-'' and "Hot Shot
Glmbltf."
"VI" wlll probtbly not be

,..

considered Sweet'• best

album, but h doet make I
IOlld thowins fOf them ,In

con11lnln1 a tlnsle andl .

From, dlflance the 1Wfp1ure
retemblet row, of rombttonet at • cemetary.
"tu another way of gettlnt
people to look at what they

Ar8'), •

ulpture student •I

UAH.
Arf!O

II d th

pmJccr

"Ushr,c,pe.''
S.iyl!r
plalr1 d 1h31 lh
ulpture will nm ,lway, be
what Ir
mt. While rno,1 of

th fine, pp1m1abe ur11 d.
many run In ttralghr fine..
Sayer added 1h11 ii wa, ill
olfmo,y peflen a, well
at a lllsual t'llpe,ien
/or
people who walked up lnio
th• JCUlptur since many of
1h
ndels w re ~-

Bayer tald that hit daot

chate the

loatlon

ov r•

look l ns 5praslnt Hall
normally t1ke for granted," beause h "'" the higheit
t11d layer.
point on amput ancf th.It
contemporary sculpture
layer tald that the credit deal• with the 11pecu of land
to the fludentt of hit and llsf,t.
claH who conteructed a
''This II the hlJhett point
model of the hlll and pooled on amput and It wlll look
their money to buy hlghff than h It," tald Pat
englnNf's tlpt end ancfltl. ~
. a tculpture ttudent
The engineer'• tape was used
"Thlt II nothlns other lhan
to trlMler the llnet from the the reshap ing of the
model to the hlll.
11/ldJQpe fhowlns tha what
"The b,pwere donated by you know II not alway, what
Haltey G,oce,ycompany and you ...;- tald Araa.
ttie und by Simmon,
The - - took pbce at
Contcrucuon,'' tald Anchony 5:JO p.m. on Nov. f1.

an

(
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Charger basketball •IS 'HOT STUFF'
I /OMJohfl-

n: hl,att tht hlndt of 1n t tra•IOU h
OT :fUFPI" W t-,n Kentucky IHm on
htvtllNtdy Dtc. , on tho •mpu of
W tttn K ntu y Unlvtrlt , Detpltt thll t1tly lo
I c:otdl A,L. "Kayo" Wlllli and
hi tffm •
nflchnt tbout
tht reat f tht ltllOn,
Thi typ of positive
thin In Ju tll14td In
ral
ways. La t yHr'a team
flnl htd with a 24-1 record
tnroutt to wlnnlna • hart of
tht Southttn 11111 Con~rUAH Mft'I lllkttW 'hlll
tnct Tltlt. Whllt tarnlna
~
thtlr fifth conttcutlvt
HON l:00
appuranct In tht Dletrlc:t D
t:JO
AWIY
T:JO
Playoffs (thty
10 Alabama
"- TIA
1
1n fln1la), llat yea,•,
Ch1 tta 1h11t rtd pr1ctlcal•
AWIY T:JO
ly ..,.., rtCOl'd In tht UAH
boob. from that tttm. no
A-.y 1:lO
lllilNrll MDIIIO'MfJ
i.u thin alll players rttvrn,
A-.y 1:JO
~SUilt~
l:00
1nd fout of thon >1t:"'
...
_o..
HoN

1 ~ Sport fdho,
Th• 191CM1 U
bl lti!tbtll
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Jolntd by S'S" I mt1 Dum
11 the UAH'a rtturnlnt
mt " from 1111 y11r'• ttlm,
Tht 1111 of th ttturnlna
h1,atrt ,,. 8'4" John
H nnan, and S'11" hrl rr
both who wlll
I I t of
letlon thl )'tit,
Thi year' 111m without •
doubt will kttp tht wlnnln1
lrtdltlon lh~t UAH bukttball
ha productd over tht pall
fl t yttta. Thtlr au
10t1
back to th it7S-76 ltlton,
That yttr U H potttd 21-t
record and wttt tht s.s.c.
ch1rnpa. Thtt umt year
coach w1m, wu • ltc:ttd •
C. coach of tht year.
Tht followlna year UAH
ah1rtd tht S. .c. crown, but
wtrt lht DI tflct 'D h1mpa.
1
Thty alto hid thrtt playtt1 to
bt stltcttd a N,A.l,A. All
tlfttn.
Amerltant. In 1977-71 UAH
Thrtt of thou four went 10 tht third conatCUtlvt
Nturnln lllrttn Wtrt All dlitrlct pla~fh and alto ltd
Olllrlc:t ttltc:tlon l•t llmt
odt, Ind stlnd I aoocf dlanct
of rtpe1tln1, LNCllna the
NMUrnttl 1$ tht IUY many
s.s.c. coachta ,.,., to 11
"T ht Fran hist," ltn
Mltchtll. Mltdltll It 11retdy
l¥tragi"I 21 polnta Ind U .S
rebounds per pme. Tht 67"
Slan-up It now 1o1na on for
center Joined 61511 IUc:ky Intramural bukttball. The
Knlaht and 6'0" llmtl deadline 11 Dtc. 12.
Mundie on the All District 11st
Aa In prtvloua ltllOns
there will bt thr dlvitlont
of play:

tht nation In lltld ao•I
1hoollna whllt produ Ina 20,, l'KOfd,
Tht followlna two tu0n1
wtrt t'ltn b lltr, In 1971•79
thty po ttd 24•7 record and
wtrt tht . • • t~rn1rn1n1
Champt and f r tht foul'lh
tlmt wtnt t tht di trl
playoff1, LI t year t m had I
244 record and qaln wtre
S, .c. t~rny ch1rnpa and
1aaln went t di trlct pl1yoffa
for tht fifth tlmt In II 1'11111)'
yea,a, Coec:h WUIII WI
namtd S.S.C. "coach of tht
year" for tht aeeond time In
""'
)'tlfl,
Thia
year't

111m ahould
provide much 1c:tlon for 111
of tht "Chara rrnanlaa'' 11
UAH. Tht n NI homt aamt
wlll bt tonlaht Dtc. 10111:00
q1ln11 Tallldtla Colltp
over II Sprqlna Hall. To ...
tht UAH Cha'llfl In ac:tlon 11
to • 111 why Charier
ba kttball I HOT STUFFII

Sign up now
for basketball .

'I'm doubling
Y chances ~ up.!""::'~
fOr uccess. ~-w.eyou ....
~ffnt
, , colep,youeaeftfGllaourJ-,-

yow ....

Yow tr. . . . . 1W1

the

IUIIIM8 lfteryow eophomo,eyur

........_..,.,_.,10,c1a1c

c-..,

ll'l pa1 off, too. Y 'I eam over

$411 for •ttendlns lasJc Cunp and
up to $1,.. a ,e. for your last two
~ of c:ollege.
So come out ahead b1 emolllng
In Army ROTC.

FOR FURTHER INFOltMATION
ON ARMY ROTC c:aD or write
PROFESSOR OF MILITARY

SCIENCf. Alabama A&M Uniwerslt , Normal, Al. 357'2
Phone (205) 859-73S7/0390

University of Alabama
in Huntsville .

Division A Conference I•
hlah dearee of sklll and
ability (I.e., Oftanlztd all•
male tt1ms), Conference II•
more desire thin aklll (I.e.,
Independent 111,male
teams);

Dlvblon 8 Conference ,.
All f male teams;
Division C Conference II•
Coed teams.

R..ular aeuon play bqlns
on January 11, 1te1. The
mandatory team captains
mMtlnll.dlnlc will be held
on JlnUlf)' 6 In Room 108 11
7:00 p.m. In Spraaln Hall.
This seuon the •mt1, 111
held on Sunday afternoons,
wlll bt referred by 1
combination of the UAH
basketball offldatln1 dau
and the YMCA Offk:l1lt
AslOdatlon.
Sl9n,up sheets are
avallable In Sprqln, Hall,
Morton Hall, and the Union
Bulldlns. Call Cary llell 11
895-6445 for more lnform1t•
Ion.

Hockey team
blasts Blades
The UAH hockey team
flexed their muscles Sunday
afternoon a9alnst a semi-pro
team, The Chattanooga
Blades, by a score of 1.3-3.
The "Von Braun Bullies''
jumped out to a 5-0 lead at
the end of the iirst period,
then extended it to 9-2 at the
end of two periods.
leading UAH in scoring
was 0,1vid Ragland with four

goals and one aulst. Chris
Cren,haw added two goals
and three assists, and Rich
Brooks also had two go,ils.
Other goals for UAH were by
Ru s Simmons, Bill Roberts,
and Tom Dally.
UAH now supports a 6-1
record in the SCHA and will
be back in action this
weekend playing Georgia
State both Friday and
»turday night at the VBCC.

Lady Chargers defeated
tli<I r, li@d tgntnbul rh
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UAH Lady a..., lhonclt Chlld, llr• In a jump ,hot
..... Moftltnllo Dtc. 4. fht
I ladltt' homt IA . It
Dtc. 11 qalMt Alabama AIM (f•pontnt photo by ktlth
GtrMrtl,
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Volleyball playoffs begin
Al th
nd of r 1ular
110n play th 1andln11
Juat bt1un and air ady fln1la 11oln1 lnro tht flna lt look
m thing like 1h11:
lrt h rt. Ytp, Intramural
0lvl Ion A: hl•''Tht
voll1yb1II pl1y-off1 have
For Ian rt": 2nd-OX; 3rdbfsun,
Wh11f

II 1Nmt 11kt you'v only

Bowling club organizes
Tht UAH Bowlln1 Club It
now tormlnt men'• and
women• teams 10 compete In
tht Southern lnttrcollqlat
Bowllna Conftrtnct a11ln11
ttamt 11kt Alabama, Aubum,
Mlululppl Stare and
Auburn-Mont1omery.
Any UAH 1tud1nt It
tllalblt to become• member
ol the dub, bu you mull be•
full•tlme ttudent to paitld•

pate In the "'•tenet. Praalce

and home matchet will be
h Id It Parkway una.
Anyone ln1eret1 d thould
all: Rohen Herndon 11
534-1106 or J rry uHlter 11
53M557 or come by Room
W on the ,econd floor os
the Union Bullcllnt and uk
for Jerry Lullt r bttw n
rhe hourt of 12 & 3 Monday
thru Friday.

d A

fresh chll
Green bun a.erole
Macronl w/cheete
luttered arrot,

Thunday, Dec. 11
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but
ton was i
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0 wro,lty pl d
th • tou,n m nt
2-2 whfl th~ K.O.
' lll'llth d th •
I 0•◄.

tryourur 1oln1 now nd
wlll contlnlUI on O.Umbtr
11, and 15 from 8:00-10:00
, .m. If Spr1'1nt Hall,
Anyone nteremd fhould
contac:t th Dtp,ffment o(
Student Ufe 11 '95-6445,

CAFETERIA MENU
DEC. 10-16

W
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Dance team tryouts set

Dec. 10
---------- ·---------·-·-·.., . . .x, Wednesday,
¼fried chkbn
w/ban,

,_._._...,.,,_,_,

l'I

,
I

Delta Zetas capture
Division B title

111 tta Surorlly It the
1980 DMtlon II 1n1r1mur I
Voll ball h1mplont.
ATO; ◄ lh•PICA,
fht ·1ta z.t, ,quad, In
0lvl Ion 8: 1 l•Oelll Zeta: round-robin tourn m nr,
2nd I O; rd-lC1pp1 Dflla. defeated both the hi
0lvltlon : 1Jt• lndtpend• Omqa and kappa Oel11
nd I; lnd-8.S.U.; 3rd•
S.C.A.; ,fth•ButlntH Club.
0lvltlon 8 hat alrudy
completed alt play beclute a
round-robin tournament wit
The UAH Char11r A,,..t
uNd. The champion wu
Delta Itta (Me ~ lated JtOry), dance 1am rryoutt WIii bt
Seml•flnal play tor the held on Dec;. 16 from 7:00other two dMtlont btsan 10:00 p.m. at the 1rmnallum
Mond,y nlpt, flnalt ere thlt II SprasJnt Hall.
The cllnlct for ihelt
comln Monda .

........ ......, .................... :...,
~..c:c.~.~:~:~
..'..~1,,_L..-~-l
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Monday, Dec.15
$1.15
1.05

.42
.45
.42

$1.15

1.05
.42
.42
.42

. . ,.os
1.15

leefllkw
¼fried chkbn

Whltebe.lnt
Whole kernel com
Turnip peent

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Chudlw.,.._...
leefcaerole
Fordhooll Uma bum
Whlppedpol.doet
Country cabbage

$1.15
1.15

.42
.42
Al

$1.0S
1.05

.42
.42
Al

Check out the Cafeteria's
new mkrowaYe cwen

.42

Cafeteria houn: 7:30 a.m.•

Al

p.m.
4:
Closet for
Christmas holid~y• on

.42

.......... '--------------=
'--------- :
Dec. 24.
-----'
~------------•------------------------------------------ - - - •--------- I
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,....,.

Dec. , .. , . .

Special Services
program created

.oc1 ...... (Wt).,.....a....-C 1 1 1 , ~ -.. ....

l...,_
of ....... of
A.....,lllweSdtllt-.look••O...
(rfllit), . .

......

GN!lt,wlce ......... f o t ~
._.UAH ....... Jo"'Wwtpee'4,•

diedr ,_ ......... 1ft .........,..
aclnH (plioto liy Grea11 Gela).

Engineers sponsor field trip
The Ameflcan Institute of
lndustrl1I En1lneers Is
sponsorin1 • ~d trip to
Revere Copper 1nd Brass In
Scottsboro on Friday,
Dec. 12, 1980. Reve~conslsts
of twO pllnts, 1 primary
aluminum reduction l■cillty
■nd I rolling, mlll. They will
tour both plants In • ti
period of Dl)fOXimttely 3

Directories
are available

hours. The tour lffvet from
the lobby of RI 11 8:00 1.m.
Interested per10ns plea
,Q>ntlct ludy Duvall at 8956SOS by noon Thursday, Dec.
11.
Sever I people wlll 10
fishing In Scottsboro after the
tour. Everyone h Invited to
Join.

On uee. 11. The American
lnultute lndustrlll £n1lnffrs
wlll p~ent • auest speaker,
Dr. Bl■clt from Ohio Slit .
Th topic will be "The Roots
of Industrial En1lnterln1.''
Anyone Int rested In IE Is
hlthly encour11ed to attend.
the presen~wlll be h Id
In RI M50 11 noon.

Ready to teach
home f!DrSin& first aid,
parenting,cbild care,

water~ CPR.
RedCl'Cm:

fora new century.

ly P111/ Klrshttln
fapon nt News. Editor
NNd htlp wrltln1 1 ltrl'II
p,ptrt T1kln1 notest Or
havln1 troubl with t
p,nlcular cl111I
If so, UAH'a n w SptciJI
Setvk'el Prosr1m, loc11 d In
rqom 100 In Mort n HIii, 11
th• answer. Sped1I Serilcet It
olfirln1 11J1lbl1 atudenti.
bttween the• of 14 and 27
frM, lndMd1J1lly planned
pro1r1ma of 1utorln1,
coun llln , WOl'ltahop11 In
11udy 1111111. ■ nd other
serilces. The ttrvlce foa,s•
on Freahmen and Sopll•
mores, and 1uto,ln1 tend to
be In Introductory level
courses. Some Junlora may be

ellalble.
In announclns the $73,816
four•y ■ r 1rant from th U.S.
Dep,nment of Education,
Dr. Jon ROI ra, Df1n of tile
Scl'lool of Hum1nltlet and
8ehavlor1I Science, ind
Profea Advlaor, t1ld the
pro1ram It d 11ntd 10 aeNe
125 ttudenll ptr yur. Dr. Joy
Harallck, PfOlrtm Direct r,
lnvlt• Int , red 11uden11 to
vlalt the Special Strvlcea
offlc. In Monon Hall or to
phone ets-6006 for more
lnformallon. Dr. Haral
u,aes atudentt who think
they m1y be htvln1 difficulty
10 vltlt her off(c. ••rly In rhe
quaner so rhey m1y rec ev
maximum help.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
IN HUNTSVILLE
BOOK NOOK
invites you to

an

AUTOGRAPH
PARTY
Narning Things
!~tories by

·

H.E. Franch

hursday, December
3:30 - 6:'30 P.M.

IN THE STUDENT UNION

Dec. 11,

1•

Libertarian Partv
has grown fast
By /tff HIiburn
Nt1rly a founh of Betty
Taylor Benson'• 50 campal9n
1uppon ,. conversed on her
home Tuttday night 10 watch
eltctlon return,, dl1cu11
pollllCI and eat I COY red
dl1h 1up r,
Op1lml1m and tht 1mell of
baked ham permeated rh
Benson home whll mem•
btr1 of the Alabama
Ubertarlan pany WII hed
Mtt. Btnson capture over
seven ptrcenr of the
eltcloratt In her bid to
uNeat Con8l'flllllan Ronnie
Flippo.
II rht Ubertarlan1 had
their way rhtrt would be a15
pen:tnt r.ductlon In tht
bud1et of the federal
Judiciary off1t1t by the
abolition of law, rhar
ptOMCUte vlcclm'- alme.
Ttiey would alto cur $150
bllllon out of the defen11
budpt, 11 well II abolish the
Cen11ar lntelhgence Asency,
After · 111movfn9 what the
Llbertarla111 call "Tht
oppretalvt wllte In tht
federal pe,nmenr, t
plan IO sJvt l!lllllve tu CUii
of up to 50 percent to
lndlvldualt.
hnaon aald that the
libertarian phlloaophy
cloHly panlleh the
Republlan pany'1 In some

11pecu. "A1 you know, we
have to recognize 1h1t some
of the pollclet of · the
Ubenarlan1 are ext n1lon1 of
the Republican,," Hid
Benson. "I could not have
sotten on the ballot of the
Republican pany CIUM I
wu not part
f the
machinery."
Mott peopl who voted
libertarian In 1hl1el ctlon did
to because of the prlnclpla
of the party. "Personally Ill
nor rhe man (Ed Clark), Ill tht
lde11 behind the pany," 11ld
Clenn Bazzel.
Frank Cagle, a reponer for
1 Hunrsv/1/e Time,, uld
1h11 he wa1 attracted to rhe
Ubertarlan pany by "their
conllttency of poslrlon on
the rl1h11 of lndlvldualt and
bu1lne11."
The Libertarian pany hlf
srown from a handful of
people In 1960 10 over liOO
people running for office In
1980, explained 8111 Mc·
Clamorle, a longtime pany
orpnlzer. Mrt, 8en10n llld
1h11 rhe pany In Alablma It
1rowln1, and lhe expec:11 rhe
growth ro contlllff, WIIIIMI
Crew ran for the Mlllt and
Sally Alexander ran for the
Public Service CommlNion
on rhe Ubenarlan rider In
Alabama.

.
'

year, H«e, UAH . . . . C..et Hllll

..,.. Ille ....,.,.,..,.....befor.thtend
of Ille fal qu.rer ttilh hltpltar(&ponent
•ant.tt•
photo by Gtet Warren),
UAH ·College Bowl succeeds
Wldt die Wtlldter cflansln1 • qui,:ldy ....
'-thlt.,.of,e•,youbetlert,lce
of the,. . _ny da,s ,ema1n1n,

The UAH O>llest Bowl
team wlf Invited by CBS
Radio, on the balls• of Ill
record for 'the put five years,
10 compete In .,Jp&,rnamem
In Charlotte, North Carolina.
Teama wlnnln1 dlree pma
ural1h1 qualify for an
lnvllallon to the national
champlonlhlpwhldi CBS will
air nationally.
The first UAH match,
aplntt Wake Formt, was
unfonunarely also Ill last; but

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE JOINING THE
AR Y FOR A LOT OF REASONS
For leadenfllp Training & &perlence-Eatn a commission as a
lieutenant in just 14 weeks in Officer Candidate School and
gain experience as a manager.
For Fight Training-Earn your wings as a helicopter pilot and
commission as a warrant officer in 40 weeks .

For Sldll Training-Choose from hundred9 of skill specialties
&!Id earn good pay as you learn. Your college may give you a
higher entry grade with more pay.
For Eduadon Beneffb-The Army pays up to 75 % of tuition
for college or technical courses taken during off-duty time, plus
a Veteran's Educational Assistance Program that matche• your
savings 2 for 1 for future education, up to $14,100.
For Adventure-Weekend in Paris, ski in Switzerland, surf in
Hawaii. Live and learn where tourists only visit. And earn a 30
day vacation each year. Call me for qualifianona
A.k •bout our 2-yw- enlistall!nt
SGT.1BlALO WOODIY
HUNJSVll.lf.. 539-7431
"ENLIST NOW--a&AX-00 lATBt"'

In rhe words of James adMtlel are Invited 10 lnftl
Cu,1aa, the team's player- In a retlonal championship.
coach, "We pve a 1ood UAH will compete II Eckerd
accounr of ourtehles." The Unlvenlly, the host tdlool
pme was taped for later for 1h11 region, In St.
bfoadcatc locally, and the Petersberg, Florida, Febnlary
rime and IUflon will be 13-15.
announced In early January.
Dean Charles Maples
bdl February, all schools 11rvet u advisor 10 the UAH
partldpat/111 In Collete Bowl team.

Scriven gets grant award
Or. Marc Scriven, proletsOf
of economics II UAH, hn
been awarded a g,anr by the
UAH Research Cranu
Committee. This retUrch
granr It lo Jludy archives on
"History of Economic
Thousht" at rhe University of
California In Lot Angeles.
Scriven wlll reteardi the
profeulonal papers of
Thoma. Nixon Carver,
forcullng on hi, work n
dynamic economic a lysis.
Carver was a noted
economist who taught at
Harvard Univertity for 30

years.

The UCLA Archives will not
allow this material donated to
rhem by Carver to be shipped
here, so Scrlvffl ,pent the
November break In Lot
Angeles.

Carver's papers are in 14
boxes and have noc been
catalogued. The granr
Includes copying rhe material
which Scriven will be able to
bring back to Huntn/411e
where he will write his
findingt fo r pouible
publlcatlon in Hiuory of
l'olltla/ Economy.

Interested in tutoring?
The new Special Services especially needed. Tutors
Program II lolilng for tuton. should have an overall " B"
English and math tutor, "I!. aver-age and an "A" average
l!JUM1~nr,mr.1 rJ,,mn in the subject which they are
{~[•llJUf .mm11.1 Hl.ll~IJ Moring.

m11111Jfi1,mm,n r.mr-iA
People interetted in
c,JLI u urn i rm m.J 11 r,1 □ u becoming
Mon or student
R □ rumrm
u □ c1 c%m r:mn
resource aids should come to

r.ir.m ~Fm

000U UIJ □ UUUUl!Jij
ru0mm rm □ 1.m0uC!l
□ rmr.m □

r.Jfim
fi'JRFlnm:m

Rr::Jr.J r.!RU0

11 □ 1janar,m

~,UGlll
□ r:m0

C!IOO
fi'Jr,JO

0Ucl
DOU

aam:mu

0[!)00UUG.JU!Jl!l
11oau □□ mm

r.,nnn r,mnr:mr:mn

Room 100 Monon Hall and

fill out an appf'teation form.
Sludents who are friendly,
outgo i g, and have a
knowledge of campus
procedures~ also be hired
as Student RC!SOOrce Aids.

(

.,...,a
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News In Brief

Classifieds

College. Bowl wins tournament
On Saturday, Dtc. I, 1h1 a
UAH Coll e lowl 11tm won t
111 own 1outn1111tnl, the lxth
annual "brlyblrd,"

t n

it an 11w1t11lontl

0Ytrt11tra

nt

hOtltd by
n I nu1ry 1 •17,
In mld•Feb11my lhoy wlll
lmtlto ktrd

omp111tn1 In the diam•
pion hip round a1aln11 P t rtbur1, Flo
Arrnut0n t•tt ollqe of I llltt l)itl In
hamplon1hlp.
1v1nnah, C or111, the

Anonymou, 1,

baaed on the Alcohol

Anonymou, pt09ram and

contl l of three IOI 11udl ,
JoAnn, htr 1111 n1m1 no1
r 11 ven b IUll!I of tht
I

1nonymou1

n pt, aid,

"wt 1,y to k cp pt0pl from

t\tln11 by htlplnJ th m no
hara rt tthimphed by a
rt ol ~,s, •~ n1ln1 •n Medi I careen club only phytlcally, but 1lt0
Htll rd fut,
m tlna. at S&E plrltally and tmo11 nlly,"
Whtn oktd 1bou1 tht
The UAH tum, compoitd
Tho Mt!d
lub plrltual hpect h llld,
Of Jim Wllll1m1, hlfllt D,y,
will mht 1011\<Jtrow In 1104/n ''m t people don'1 a11y with
David
11ln1 and Jim
6 u, btctu of 1h11, but It'
Cutlitt, had t0 d ftat a 14 of ch
lnatnurlnl
:15 nltdtd for u to hav wlll
po~ul squad from mory p.m.
lroyl of 1ht powtr, Wt don't 1dYocit 1
UnlveNlty USIn th Hu p Mr.
of Hunttvllle wlll ~ruin rell1ton, Ju I o thert
tl1h11 t match of t he
I • hl1her power that WI can
1ourn1m nt In ordt!r to win 1p11k on 1he
turn o,"
th rl ht 10 face Arm ttona ,no m nt, • h
pt
gram for dyln
wr ntly lh rt 1ft thr
tor 1h ch1mplon1hlp, UAH
and th Ir f1mlllti,
mo • n1 held v ry week
ndtd up with 4 rte0rd ol 5
I lnvll d 10
and mo, Information n bt
win ~nd 1 I , u did

holdt

ob11lntd by dl1lln1" 210,,
Atnu1r0n1; Emory came In •
Do Republican&
lo 1hlrd. Och r mpetln1 Relief In sight
hool lncludtd Ctor la
run the SCAJ
Ill Unlvtrahy from Atlanta fo overeaten
The n w Stud n1 Tel
and B tty Collfill from lly Allen w. Ml/lo
phone Dlrectory hi d •
Rome, c.or.11. Th vi ory
Fol you peopltth 11 nd 10 ttltphon llttlnl ol 1h
m11rktd th flral time th I ov r II and cannot klclt tht Youn1 Republican He d·
UAH h
r triumphed 1 h1bl1, 1her It now relltf quarttn lo Hun11vlllt but not
home.
1v1ll1ble 1hrou1h Ovtre f'I 1h D mocra tl c H ad•
Th Chlrg r wlll nt~t
AnonymOIII.
quarttrt,
Ovtr1l1ht 1

.,,eoo

11,11
o, more lo, •
ftw ewenlnp wortc, No
11111111, lutt h1111 pclltlfl

on ,out

carnput tdYlr•

lltln& our htll plift IOUrt

of Europt,

For NUiie,

w,1111 Traul ltudy
llltlffllllonil, bit
4IOO lolith, Suitt 101, Ilk

u••

City,

Uuh 14117,

Term p1p1rt,

T\'PINC:1

dlfftrtAllon1, etc,, clont by
a c:tt11Rtd typlna lnt!NIC-

Anyone lntere,ttd In
IICtlttnt quality photOI of
lft)' Cabartt IYlftt o,
Hot VLt Roux c:onc:ttl

call llnltl'ltrunelloat 137.
1M1,

Cabartt wlll IN pontotln1

an Am 1111, Talfnl 1h w
on Ffb. 7, 1tl1, Anyon,
ln11, ltd ontatt lndt
Notion II t95-60M.

t ,. •
•bit , ......
tCfllracy 1u1r1ntetd. Ctll
536•3001 afttr 3130.

In Hunt w

o-opln,

Wln11,

Qutrterf Alt ,,,.
111 with flll/ijHlna co-opt

In • two-bed,00111,

furnlthtd apartment, S180

mondt.

,-month

11111.

Conunlenl to

UAH

tlmput, . . .lone ArMnll

and downtown Hunllvlllt,

~) S,,_2646. Afttr 4p,,n,
WANTID-lollieont

10

urpool from Dlatllt' to
UAH- Moft,ftl. Cal llllan
Harrh at 3.U•JtH,

•
on campus
Hiring agencies
CAMPUS RECRUITMENT CALEN0AR ... The following compan1e w111 be on campus to Interview stud nts at the Alumni Af fairs and Job Placement Office 1n th Cont1nu1 ng
Education Center. Co~tact Judy Davis at 895-6621 for more information.
REQUIREMENTS

DATE

HIRING AGENCY

MAJORS WANTED

12/11/80 I
2/5/81 I
4/9/81

u.s.

BY, CH, cs. CM, EE,
U.S. Citizen
ME, IE, MA, PH, MS-BY, Fall, Winter, Soring,
MS-CH/ MS-CS, MS-PH, S111111er Graduate
MS-EG , MA-MA, PhD•EG,
PhD-PH, CS Minor

12/11/&n I
12/12/80 I

U.S. Navy

Any except AR, CM,
EH, ES, MFt , Ill, NUR

U.S. C1then

1/8/81 I
4/8/81 a,
7/8/81

Sperry' Support Services

CS, EE, ME, MS-CS,
MS-PH, MS-EG, CS
Minor

U.S. Citizen
Fall, Winter,
Sumner Graduate

1/13/81

United Space Boosters

ME, EE

1/14/81 I
3/13/81

SCI Systems

EE

1/26/81

Newport News hipbu11dlng EE, IE

Afr Force

2/10/80 I

2/11/80 I
4/7 /81 I
4/8/81

U.S. Citizen
U.S. Citizen
"'1nter, Spr1 ng,
Suamer Graduate

1/27/81 I
3/23/81

K-Mart Corporation

BUS, f!K.T, MKT

U.S. Citizen
Fall, Winter, Spring,
SU11111er Graduate

1/28/81

Sverdrup/Aro Inc.

U.S. C1t1zen
Winter Graduate

1/29/81

The Copper Group

EE, ME, CS, MS-CS,
MS-EG, PhD-EG,
CS Minor
ME, IE

I

U.S. C1then
Sp, Su111111r Graduate

Women risk eettlna cer•
mtn kinds or c:ancei: Thall;

why you should ialk with your
doctor about how you can
protett yourself
Ool"i monthly breast
self~mlnallon and &etli"i
rqular cancer checkups .tre

1100d ways 10 stay healthy.
And If vouve p your health.
you\le p 11 all!

____!

Thlt-,ea,no,buled•• pubic~

